Topic one
My Joy that I am in His image
The journey of the Holy Fifty days
Fill in The Blank:
1. The Lord reappeared in the first Sunday after the resurrection to the disciples, while _____________ was
there.
a. St. Mathew.
b. St. Timothy.
c. St. Thomas.
2. I am the __________, the ___________, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through
________. (John 14:16)

3. The fifth Sunday is the Sunday that_______________
(A) Precedes the Ascension Thursday
(B) Follows the Ascension Thursday
(C) Takes place two weeks prior Ascension Thursday

4. The Lord Jesus Christ did not come to show us a way to walk, but rather that He is the __________ way,
which we are looking for.
(A) Right
(B) Best
(C) True

5. God was able to ____________ our nature.
(A) Saved
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(B) Enlightened
(C) Renew

6. Whoever ___________ of this water will ___________ again, but whoever drinks of the water ____ shall
give him will never ____________. (John 4:13-14).

7. Man was living in darkness because of ________________.
(A) The devil
(B) Their afflictions
(C) Their sin

8. The Holy Spirit was meant to __________ the disciples.
(A) Grace
(B) Comfort
(C) Bless

9. The Lord sent his disciples the Holy Spirit to strengthen them so that they can ___________.
(A) Preach His name
(B) Be strong in His absents
(C) Baptize others

10. The church calls Thomas Sunday also the Sunday of Faith, because we are joyful and believe that the
Lord conquered ___________ and give us ________ life.
a. Death, eternal.
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b. Joy, long.
c. Thirst, well.

11. To reach the eternal joyful life, we have to___________
(A) Partake in the Holy Communion
(B) Walk in the right way
(C) Repent for our sins.

12. Thomas because you have seen Me, you have believed “Blessed are those who ________ not seen and
_______ have believed.” (John 20-29)
a. Are, also.
b. Have, yet.
c. Did, still

13. Our faith in our Lord gives us constant ______________ and continuous _______________.
(A) Peace and Power
(B) Victory and Joy
(C) Victory and Peace

14. “Reach your finger here, and look at My hands; and reach your hand here, and put into My ________.
Do not be unbelieving, but ___________. (John 20-27).
a. Ear, trusting.
b. Side, believing.
c. Back, convinced.

15. These things I have spoken to you, that in _______ you may have ____________. In the world you will
have ______________; but be of good __________, I have overcome the ___________. (John 16:33)
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16. “And this is the victory that has overcome the world- our _____________”.
(A) Lord
(B) Faith
(C) Light

17. But you shall receive ____________ when the Holy Spirit has ___________ upon you. (Acts 1:8).
(A) Power, come
(B) Light, fill
(C) Energy, touch

18. The Lord transferred us from darkness to___________, after resurrection.
(A) Heaven
(B) Church
(C) Light

19. The Lord forgave our sins and removed the death sentence ___________ His resurrection.
(A) After
(B) During
(C) Before

20. He who _________ My flesh and drinks My __________ abides in Me and I in ________. (John: 6:56).
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21. The Lord Jesus Christ showed us that He is the true bread and if anyone eats of this bread, he will
______________.
(A) Live forever
(B) Go to heaven
(C) Please the Lord

22. While you ___________ the light, _____________ in the light, that you may become _________ of
light. (John 12:36)

23. Resurrection means always ___________________.
(A) Trusting God
(B) Living in the light.
(C) Obeying His commandments

24. Our Church tells about __________________________ during the last week of the fifty days.
(A) Walking in the right way
(B) The joy of the resurrection
(C) Being filled with the Holy Spirit

25. Name some of the means of grace.
___________________ ____________________ ________________________
______________________

Multiple Choices:
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26. What is the sixth Sunday known as?
(A) The Sunday of Victory
(B) The Sunday of The way
(C) The Sunday of Faith

27. What is the name of the First Sunday in the Holy Fifty days?
a. Timothy Sunday.
b. Thaddeus Sunday.
c. Thomas Sunday.

28. Why did the Lord ascend to heaven?
(A) Rejoin the Father
(B) Prepare a place for us in Heaven
(C) Open the gates of Heaven

29. Which saint stated that “For whatever is born of God overcomes the world” in his epistle?
(A) Saint Paul
(B) Saint Peter
(C) Saint John.
30. What is the second Sunday known as?
(A) The Sunday of Satisfaction
(B) The Sunday of Faith
(C) The Sunday of Spirit
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31. What did the Lord promise His disciples after His Ascension?
(A) He would watch over them until they joined Him in heaven.
(B) He would not leave them.
(C) He would never forget them.

32. What is our aim during the Holy fifty days?
(A) Be steadfast in our faith
(B) Obey the Lord and His commandments
(C) Reach the joyful eternal life

33. What is the first step in order to be filled with the Holy Spirit?
(A) Repentance
(B) Communion
(C) Confession

34. What is the fourth Sunday known as?
(A) The Sunday of Enlightenment
(B) The Sunday of Resurrection
(C) The Sunday of Faith
35. In the second Sunday we learn to abide in our Lord Jesus Christ through what?
(A) Baptism
(B) Partaking of Holy Communion
(C) Attending the Divine Liturgy.
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36. The gospel of the third Sunday tells us about our Lord’s conversation with which person?
(A) Mary Magdalene
(B) The Samaritan woman.
(C) The woman who gave two mites.

37. When St. Thomas saw our Lord Jesus Christ and touched Him, he answered saying:
(A) Jesus my Lord.
(B) Jesus and my Father.
(C) My Lord and My God.
38. What is the fifth Sunday known as?
(A) The Sunday of The Way
(B) The Sunday of Enlightenment
(C) The Sunday of Faith
39. How many days after the resurrections is the feast of ascension?
(A) 40
(B) 50
(C) 45
40. We can be quenched by the Lord Jesus Christ through practicing and growing in all means of?
(A) Peace
(B) Grace
(C) Love
41. What is the third Sunday known as?
(A) The Sunday of Hope
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(B) The Sunday of Quench
(C) The Sunday of Thirst

TRUE OR FALSE:
42. As the bird gets out of the closed egg alive without anyone opening it, in the same way our Lord Jesus
Christ in His resurrection came out of the tomb while it was closed and no one opened for Him. He rose
Himself up by the power of His divinity which is united with His humanity.
True/False

43. The Lord Jesus Christ gave us the power to defeat Satan ourselves.

44. The Lord Jesus Christ’s divinity is united with His humanity.

True/False

True/False

45. Through our Lord’s incarnation, crucifixion, defeat of death and resurrection, He defeated and bound
Satan.
True/False

46. We are celebrating Easter after the journey of the Great Lent; we also as a church have a beautiful
journey of Sundays during the holy Fifty days.
True/False
47. The 7th Sunday is the Feast of the Pentecost (The decent of the Holy Spirit).

True/False

48. Who is he who overcomes the world, those who believe Jesus is the son of God. True/False

49. I can read about St. Thomas Sunday in the book of “John 20:19-31”.

50. We receive the Holy Spirit through our baptism.

True/False

True/False
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51. When our Lord Jesus Christ reappeared to St. Thomas in the first Sunday after the resurrection to the
disciples, St. Thomas still doubted.
True/False

52. The Lord became the “light of our lives” after His resurrection.

True/False

53. Our Lord Jesus Christ appeared to His disciples on Sunday night of His resurrection while they were
gathering in the upper room and St. Thomas was with them.
True/False

54. We do not have to repent constantly in order to keep the Holy Spirit.

True/False

55. We get our joy and satisfaction with the Lord Jesus Christ through partaking of the Holy Communion.
True/False
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